Optical principles related to optimizing sclerostomy procedures.
A simple probe, consisting of a 200-micrometer uncladded silica optical fiber, advanced from a protecting 22-gauge hypodermic needle, was used to create sclerostomy fistulas both ab interno and ab externo by means of a combined radiation/mechanical effect. Perforation was achieved by exerting gentle forward pressure on the fiber in synchrony with the delivery of radiation pulses. An irradiation protocol suitable for producing such canals in cadaver porcine eyes was delineated using Ho:YAG, Nd:YAG, and diode laser energy sources. Despite significant differences in the pulse energy required for perforation (0.25, 7, and 8 J for the Ho:YAG, diode, and Nd:YAG lasers, respectively), the extent of collateral damage was comparable for each type of laser. The physical mechanisms underlying these findings are discussed.